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DabUn. Dmc. IS— Th* Clare Cona- 
C7 ConncU today paaa«l a reaoluUtm. 
repudUtlnc the lequeal of <R«t. Sdi- 
ehael of Lanasan, re-aftlrmlnx 
•neclanee In Ibe Dell Elreaan 
txpreulDK confidence that It win 
lead the people to a free and nnfet- 
terad republic," and declarlny that 
the Dali £lreann la alone entitled to 
necotlate peaoe between I3>a Irlib na
tion and the BrItUh OoTemment.

NANAIMO. VANCXXJVER ISLAND. BRITISH COUnfelA, THURSDAY, DEC 16. 1920.

WOP 
HOMEPOnOF 

MTMCU

EARTHQUAKE CENTERED
IN ATLANTIC OCEAN

Cblcaco. Dec. IS—An earthquake, 
the aerereat recorded here In 
laara, reclatered on the aelamoaruiph 
at Chicago UnWeralty today. The dl 
tnfbaneea are eatimated at 3080 mil( 
from Chicago.

reported the aame quake, waa 
Bllea from thei*. apparenUy U oen 
tared in the AtUntIc ocean,

fONEIiTED i 
HTlNOfll

H. Walton, of Sidney; Mr. H. Say- 
age. of Duncan; Mr. Nlmmo. of Da- 
dyamltb, and Mr. J. S. McLeod, of 
Courtenay.

Meaara. Warren and CUnton were 
Initnictei/ to wait upon the Nanaimo 
Board of Trade, which had no repre-; 
lentaUrea at Ue meeting, and which!

the Mainland

iteago,
Statea Court o( Appeala today affirm
ed the three year aanteneg of Hor- 
amba Lai Onpu. George Paul Bothm. 
Albert A. Webde and Onatav H. Ja-

flVB LOST IJVK8
WHIW CKAPT 8A-VK

OFF ooNNBcncrr
Brdigeport. Conn.. Dee. IS.—Fire 

■ambera of the crew of the ateam 
tighter CalTtn Thompklna. of New 
Terk, are mlaaing and am beUered 
te hare been drowned when the n 
aei foundered two mUea onUlde 
Bridgeport Harbor Ute yeaterday.

According to the aeren annrlrora 
. et the cmw of twetra, the tighter 

affang a lehk dnflBg a tleree atorm 
aid quickly aank.

mist Drive
THTRSDAT. NIGHT, Doc. 1«.

OoayewUoa at Dancali Adopu Beeo- 
Intloa AaUng C. P. B. to Make 
Otange in BeUlag of Kmm

Duncan, Dee. IS.—The Aaaociated 
Boarda of Trade of
in aeaalon here laat night decided to 
aak the C. P. R. to make VancouTor
the home port of the Princeaa Pat
ricia in order to faclUtau the dellyery 

malli to the laland.
Offlcera were elected for the com- 

teg yw. Mr. George L. Warren, of

. of Dun-

of Cumberland;
H. Dawea. of Sidney;
J. L. Beckwith, of Victoria; Mr. G.

executlre, 1

organliatlon. An endeavor will be 
made to hare the body again Join 
the laland AaaoclaUon of Board of 
Trade.

The meeting decided to aak for _ 
direct road between Ladyamith and 
Bxtenalon. claiming that the present 
highway made neceaaary a detour of 
atxteen mUea.

Ftabeitea Report Wanted, 
a decided to aak the Depart

ment of Marine and Flaheriee 
make public the mport of Hon. Jua- 
tlee D. M. Bbarta. who held a tlaber- 
lea Inveatlgatlon up the laland in 
ISIS. In moving the raaolntlon to 
thla effect Mr. Hugh Savage aUted 
that It araa- not a caae of pigeon
holed nrport bat that the mport waa 
never made. He characteriied It aa 

"dlagraceful condition." bnt point- 
I out that the Department of Ma

rine and Ftaheriea had made every 
effort to procnm a report and failed. 

InveatlgaUon. claimed Mr. Bav- 
had coat thouaanda of dollam.

DETALEKilS 
L«F0K 

iSAfEKEIP

t will be
aeked to make official the two 
ntea of alienee every year npon Nov
ember 11, ArmUUce Day.

Perpetuation of the prindpal 
acenlc beauty apoU of the laland 

Provincial Government leg-

$500
Reward
Will be given to wy person

the convictiaa of the puty 
or puties guilty of the mar' 
der of WiKiin Cboyick.

F. A. BUSBY.
Muyor

Nanaimo, llth Deonahv. IMS

atlon leading
a for park purpoaea will

bo Bought by the Aaaociated Boarda.
Aa part of a campaign to educate 

the puLbllc and thooe hi authority to 
the need tor action of thla nature, an 
effort wlU be made to have aU mei 
bem of the Provincial Leglalatnm 
vlalt Cameron Lake, and poaalbly the 
Campbell River falU and other 
placea during .the approaching

a of the Aaaodatad
Boarda decided to urge the o
out this propoaaL

paralysed the lumber Induatry of 
Vancouver laland, and haa had

effect on trade generally, re-
•nlUngte 1

Siiedid SALE
decided to lodge a atrong proteet 
with Premier Moighea. Ue Pmmlam 

'of aU the Provinoea, Ue Federal 
mombem for Ue laland. and the 
Board of Railway Commlaaionen. 

Mayor Pitt, of Duncan, eeconded 
e motion Uat f ' " '

Ladies’ml 
Geats’Sels

MAOETDIEiaJRE

fieC.tS0Sdlgf».. ..US 
Rf.
Rng.E75SrflFi».

U the Anaoclated Boarda

The tollyring* mwlutlon.

^ I^tnrr of two
■nts ai mate egntnat 
tend la onAut and n i 
ade. and 
■'Wbarena. the i 

>t admemad hy |

' «La*

BIG QUAKE WAS
RECORDED AT ViaORIA

victoria, Dec. IS— The moet pro
nounced earthquake recorded for a 
long time on InatromenU at Goa- 
aalea -lea Obaervatory. awung Ue needle 
oft Ue paper for eleven mlnutea 
commenced at 4.8S SPiacme Stand 
time, reaching lu mazlmom at 4.60
B.m. Superintendent F. Napier Den
nison pUcea Ue distance at 4700 
mUea.

OVEfiiELIONnm
Problem WhiU hah Been Beriona fad- 

Some Tfane is Made More Aente 
by Advent of Severe Weather.

London. Dec. IS— Unemployment 
in Great .Britain, which bai
steadily growing, and created____
lone problem, has daring the last lew 
days become more urgent owing to 
the advent of severe weather. There 
la general anxiety in the altuation aa 
nearly every trade in the country la 
affected.

of *1 oUer autea recorded agalnet

among elertts and middle claae 
pationa aa well as among manual la
borers. and official sUtlitlcs ihow 
that abont BOO.OOO are wlUout oc
cupation at present at la admUted; 
however, that Uls la far below the 
real figure as them ate many with
out work who have not been reached 

sUte or other organlutiona. 
Labor circles declare the actual n. 
ber of men out of employmenl. _ 
fully a million. Upon the majority

N. W. Rowell, for Canada, pmaent.
1 a raaolntlon axpreislag Ue hope 

that the etforu of Prwldent WUaoa 
would reault In Ue saving to Arme
nia of a stable government ao Uat 
aha might be admitted to the League 
to Ue not for distant (ntura. The 
reeolutlen waa psimkI by the Aiaem-

Aaaembly of Ue League of Na
tions teemed today to be probable, 
and It waa expected them Wbuld be 
an animated debate befom Ue inb- 
Jeet waa dispoted of. Wken Ue ac-

of <heie 
number i 
preWt «

ere dependents and the UUl 
iber of persona suffering from ibe 

condjtlona am placed et from

tnal debato might begin was net In
dicated. but autements of dblegatea 
to the Assembly reflected Ua view 
that befom Ue end of Ue present 
meeting tue whole question would be 
fully considered.

A sub-committee of Committee No. 
S, which has been eonaldertig 
question of maadalet. held a stormy 
aeosJon yeaterday and Monday, soma 
of the members. Including Hon. C. 
J. Doherty of Canada and Dr. Nansen 
of Norway, pressing for acUon. while

New York. Dec. 1 
Vatem .“Pmaldent of the Irish Re
public", Is In hiding in Uls country, 
but may consider returning to Great 
BriUto If granted safe conduct 
Premier Lloyd George. Harry 
Und. hli secretary announced hem. 
today.

mandatory powers concerning _
—---------roanditea ' and tee

rs of U

Ua third of Ue C.P.R. fleet to i 
dergo Ue change from oil to coal.

Thq Princeet Mary went Into 
immlaaion last week and U now 

bound for Skagway. The Princess 
Beatrice U here today to -take the 
Charmar’s aaUing while Ue latter U

December 81 Ue Princeaa Bea
trice will Ball from Vancouvar,' re- 
anmtog her regular achadnle 
Oewn PaUs and Prince Rupert.

Ottawa. Dm. IS— Hearing of Ue 
of Ue CanadUn laxprere 
to Ue Railway Board for

a 40 per 
retae flm

cent Inereaae to

thla afternoon. Judgment was re-

B. C. CAU8K or DOCAND

Katohlkan. Alaska. Ote. IS— Ket- 
.jttan bualneto inmt have snbaerib- 
ed a fund of I8.S0S to

—aaktogiom, O. C.. 
of Ua ftnt Judi

cial district or AMakn.
rear nmwClteg tram British 

CalumMa Is nid to have toereaaed 
baatoaaa of Ue aonrL

_ ______ ____ _ »« bout
a Creskv, wrecked Mt Sklda-
-................ la,

tr.jTW.

g a Ml rapoit at Us

rout nr wifho

OaitelA''

to Ua reeret

FAfOilEDTI 
ADI

AimiA

Oanava, Dec. IS.—CBaada«a dala- 
gatea look a promlnaat part to to
day’! session of the Asastobly of Uaday’i eeaslon of the Asastobly of Ua 
League of Nations at which four new 
nations, Bulgaria. CoqU Rica, Fto- 
Und and Luxembourg were admlt- 

The Canadian
1 for admlaston of all

four but Auatralta aad Franca ab
stained from voting whan the ad
mission of Bnlgaria was batora Ua 
Assembly.

Canada’s delegates tevored _ 
admission of Armenia and Ua Cana
dian votS was regUtsrad to her 
tovor. Swltaerland. Pern. Urugnay.

Geneva. Dec. IS— Diaeuaalon of
Ue BcUon of the local Executive 
the protested game with Granby for 
playing Roberts an Illegal player,

e Cminncll of Ue League. It ap-

der the anpervlalon of various na
tions. in addition, the Council of 
the League la said to have delayed 
Ue giving of information requested 
to regard to other matters. There la

strong current of opinion to 
Assembly that Ue mandates nnder 
which the powers Ox their own terms 
are mot properly mandates and Uere 
are Indications Ue qnesUon may be 
thrown back on the Allied Suirreme 
Council If snffideat Information has 
not been secured before Thursday 
night. The committee in charge of 
the matter holds that it must have 
this Infoimatlon before It 'can make 

report.
The Aaaembly which has bean dis

posing of only one subject each day 
since Monday, tried today to make 
better progreaa. On the

!>ostng of qneatlona
sl»a" traTfie■white Slave" traffic and the opium 

trade which waa left ovee from yes
terday.

Geneva. Dec IS— The League of 
Nations Council haa approved a plan 
for an International crediu orgai 
tloB as recommended by the Bru

WlUout the certainty that either 
borrowers or lenders will mihke aoe 
of It. the Connell anUorisbd 

imlttee to obtain Ue aervloee 
ompetent butlneaa man of high 

atandtog to prepare the oonatltnUon
of the ii
esUbUab to detail a plan of interna 
Goaal eradita to order to give U< 
peheme as soon as poaslBU • practi
cal appUoatlon.

onegm v-soB qchbiioiV

annndad by about 800 mlaeri am- 
pleyed at Ue Morden ^Mlne. to 

ways and -totona to « 
a due from Mov. t6tk. Oeaerpl 
ttafacUm wiui ittprreaad at Ua 

of Ua two-waakly
pay law. and 
poiatad to get in touch wHh Mon. 
Winiam «aaa and Mr. a OnUria, 
MjL-A., and this eommittoa win re
port at a rurther masting of Ue 

«rt to 4n baU on BalnrAny 
Mtot, an the rossU at Uair iator-

Mr. Barvair Mvphy raUned 
son freto a hnatanu 4t4pda iba Ti^ 

mtoalCtty.

BULGARU ADMrnED
TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Geneva, Dec. IS— Pour 
tlona were made membei 
League of NaUona by Ue 
of Ue League here. They are Bul
garia. Coeu Rlea. FlaUud and Imx. 
embnrg. Prance' and Anatralla ab- 

Inod from voting when Ue admia- 
tion of Bulgaria eame betere Ua As
sembly lor declaloa.

CAiADA’SWAISiilFS
TOKEACHIAUFAX
TimiNIW

THEDAniBEUIS
HFimailNIi

OFMALUES

nonneed Uat whatever U

laaahlp of Ua D

OtUwa, Dec, IS— Canada’a t___
wanhips will not reach Halifax nntU 
next Tneedey morning at sU o’clock.

ment of Naival Servioe from the erni- 
aer Aurora is to the effect Uat Ua 
ihipa were at Bermuda yeaterday. 
where they will taka on coal. The

t Haltfax ’Tueaday

tamla. Ue Premier eh

London. Dae. IS.—to Ue Honae 
of Commons today, in Ua

dabata on Ua dal
matea. Premier

must romata under Ua control at 
Great Britain, Franca and Ualy. re-

back. ,
Replying to much ertUeiaa on Ue

body to Bay Uat Great Britain ought 
to abandon the mandate for Maaepo- 
umia. Ha deelarad that havtag ae-

GUMBERLAND FOOTRAU
CLUB WON APPEAL

game ordered repUyed at Oran- 
The appeal of the Referee'i As

sociation against Ue
President Russell end Vloi
Leith, are coming over oa Tuesday 
orenlng to invesUgata the sUta of af- 
talra of the local executive in not 
carrying out their dntiee aa the Uwa 
of Ue game call for. also to not llv-
P tha eonaUtntlon of the a C.

moors CLASHED 
WITHSmSEKS 

SKULLED

tower at the roar of tha htotorta 
church of St. John’s hare was blown 
down In a gale laat weak. Thla llt- 
tla edifiea has an Intorretlng history, 
for it was the ftnt Anglican ehniek
on the Mainland of British Cotom

Prague, Dec. IS —Martial Uw haa 
been declared at Breux a town in iBo- 
bemta fc.rtaea miles north of Saata 
to consequence of a dash between 
Iroope and itrlkara during which six 
workmen ware kOled and fifteen 
wounded.

GUILD EliBOn OFFlCERa

The annual mMtag of St. Paul’s 
Guild was held il^Uy and the fol
lowing officers were elected:

Prea., Hra. Hnnt. re-elected. .
1st. VIce-Prea, Mrs. T. Spencer.

Bata and Mn. Morrison.

Tha L_______
___________ ____________ tolla and agStgurds _

If rich on depodu axtot Uhrerit by or on 1
win ba for tha bettonaaat of tha ’ 
whole world and we will hold the 
batonre qnlta fairly batwaan aU aa- Sala of Work and Bom Oaokikc

_______ »>*»1**bavoe wtu Ue government bUla. 
After Ue rejection of Ua baalU blU 
yeaterday. tha Lorda tonlgkc by

by Wamaa’a ABOIarr at SL'Anp’a
"------------- ----------------------mnnaa«.

yaaiaroay. tha Lorda tonight by a 
vou of 140 to 84. allnllna^^^;^ the 
clausa to Ua agrlculure blR provld-

CHURCH TOWKB
WAS BLOWN DOWN 

Maple RUga, Dae. IS —Tha

FABEDnom 
TOOfERBOl - 

.CZEaCDR.

Built by the tappers and mb 
at Darby, one time capttel of
Province to Ua early stoUet, It waa 
later tnaaportad.aaioaa Ua Fraaar 

erected on fix preeent iM.

i
It has bean repaired considerably 
see and new foundationa told, but 

Ue general eontoi|r of Ue orlgtnal 
itrnctnre has been maintained.

The 4

ergtog from Ue turmea of Ua Mat 
fortnight to a sT

rant-ms mum.
at tfc* rn« Prcee. Bee. IMh. UfS.

BMk aheltar aa the iMaeh eleee la Ue 
Coal Caeapaay’B railway krtOge. Om••

we~remep.au.

The Government Has Asked Us To 
Take Stock at the End of this Year.

THIS 5 A NEW ONE ON US AS WE HAVE ALWAYS TAKEN STOaDf MARCH. BERG THI 
MONTH WE STARTED BUSMESS. HOWEVER HERE GOES AS PER THE GOVEMMHTI 
REQUEST. WEDONTWANTPRO!TTS.TffiGOODSMUSTGETOUTOFTHESHOP. T» 
TIME YOU ARE GOING TO GET GOOD FOOTWEAR AT MUCH USS THAN WE Wni BE ABLE 

TO BUY THEM FOR.

90 pairs Mo's Taa Oncn SBppers. sobd 
bedt Specul ............................ $3.7S

30 purs Men’s Calf Boots, black, wdt aola. 
round toe. Reg. $13.00 fnr....$US

90 Pairs Men’s Black Opera Slippers. M>bd 
leather beds. Special ......... S3.S9

30 pairs Men’s Calf Boot, wdt ade. recede 
toe. Reg. $13.00 for................... $SJ5

60 pus Men*. Extra Pine Puifanan Sbppm. 
regular $6l75 for............................$44*

480pairsMen’. BootskiaBstyleiandhB 
sizes. Reg. $12.00 to $14.00 for $8JS

60 pairs Men’s Boots in tan or black, all 
stjrlet ai iMices far bdow any fwices 
quoted in B. C

90 pairs llcfiea’Boots in tn and black. aB 
^les. Re» $12j00 and

% pairs Men's Dark Tan Calf Boots, wdt 
•det Reg. $14.00 for................. $8.tS room Slippers, per pair................. |3JI

r thaanapteae at

WE ARE NOT GOING TO MUSS UP OUR WINDOWS OR PAOCT MANY SN» NT fPBl 
HAND YOU OUT THE VALUES. OUR EXPENSES ARS SUCH THAT WE CAR SAVE YOU 
NOISY ON ALLJJISS OF FOOTW^ AMD THE MCE HBIIESS WE ARE

aa.’. .OrOhMu. Th, lltowl^g la

y. H. WATCHORN
THE HbME OF GOOD FOOTWEAR

:'1

Id
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
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UMiAIUO BBANCH. & H. Kr*
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To ur K la fonnr lAot aaffldent; It 

- wltable riot of fon with tome 
and amailDB atnata therein 

Then for *ood meainre, w, offer one 
of thoao popular Burton Holinea trv 
»el pleturea. .Vow don't visa this 
PW*ramve; It'a a hutndhi*ar.

OlWlHi WORTH MORE

THAH liAST XBAB

^HM&te hes I.

r 16^ l9Za

C Vlitela in par^ 
“ ‘ a In can-

InM nI r
CiW. H is no •

p In the Oapltai

^ jw*s>» no-eiun*, or Brltieii
^ • »we UnmOt rmr- 

a^mnnd tthna bean the IM of 
lender ■ore raiMnnd aatal 

R«MOttiNrth«at

wkWi ha had Bade bis own.
Wkh no atan hnt the eontid

i5rx€tr3^1
•inaar ha ««loklr aaaaad t* »e re-
arniM!Wiijr or ooal vine inspeetor;

t. Which ha teevt the

Bade eanr Me ontinMa te pnUle Ufa
“ a. wher o< the L^laUtnre tor

<«> Am JB an nwoal in «l» d

An AnaitHAverfcan marriaie is to 
Uko place la Lnadon today when 
Hiu Eleanor May Qntttenheiv. dau- 
Chter of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. annen- 
hetB of New York. t>ecomes the bride 
of Vlaooant Smart, son and heir of 
the Bkrl of Caatiaalawart.

W. Chl-Jg rf Sfdrti.
Meettnc of the Cuba-AaerTcan Joe a*® 
r at*, at HaTana..
Mmtlnr of Lower jpalifomU Joc

key Onb. at Tla Juana.
Charley Ledonx ud Kid WllUava 

bui 11 rounds at BalUmora.
and BatUln* Lerta- 

•ky. b« It tonnda at MontreaL

MMMII WEAIM
*■ kl* propramnae filled with’ 
leveat and fun la what we are of- 

tor the rest of the week start- 
^t^ afiemooo. nrst we hare 

mx, kinc of ronch ridert. eq- 
ne in comedy or tense dra- 

Md tha heat of all 
round Weatant oharaeter aotora on

anttled «TI.r iWyau HuaSTd^

Ottawa. Dec. 1.6—a. toUl ralue of 
ll.636.68t.800 for the field crops of 
Canada durtap 1810 Is esUmsted by 

le Dominion Bureau of SutUtlcs in 
sutement iuned this week. This 

impsres tarorably with 1818, ’ 
the flpnro wss »1.462,437,600, and 
with 1818, when the toul esUmated 
Tslne was 11.372.836,970. The bu
reau sutes that the final returns 
published In January next may show 
ralues leaa than those now estimated 
as there am indlcatlona of a continu
ed fall In aprlcultnral prices.

The unit price for wheat, rix., 
11.83 per bushel, la only 6 cenU less 
than that of last year, and the preat- 
ly Increased total Tslue b due to the 
total prodnetlon. which b larper than 
that'of last year by abopt 10* mU- 
llon bushels. On the other hand, the 
total ralue of oaU to about 110.000,- 
000 leu than that of last year, al- 
thonph tba total yield shows sn In- 
- ise orer 148.000.000 busbeU. be- 

in fact the Isrpest on record. The 
ressed ralue is due to the lower 
e per bushel, which is placed at 
oenu Initesd of 80 cenU. Hay,' 

elorer, and alfalfa, ihouph lev In ‘ 
yield, is hlpher In ralue on account I 

hiph price per ton. which la! 
.51 for bay and elorer as apsinst 
.73 last year and 116.36 In 1018. 

The pride tor hay for this year eon 
stitntes a record. The toU! ralm. 
tor potatoee to the hiphest on record 
snd Is due to the record crop, but as 
Isrpe losses are Indicated as likely 
to occur throuph rottlnp, the ralue 
for 1830 most ba reparded aa tnh- 
Ject to dtoconnt.

of the 1

I hereby pire notice that I wlU aot 
ilble tor any debts oontract-bo reeponsll 

cd by my son John F Richardson. 
(Slpnod) BEM RK'HARDSOV. 

03-61 Booth WoUlnpton.

To-Day, Friday and Saturday

Bigr Double Feature Bill

Rough Riding Romance’
D«Wte M70«hek..rey<Ni? Go TOM MDL lo dw coU BnfeeHnf worU .ftinit yoa? Go ie« TOM Ggiit 
it hkye.pMM«.? GooeeliomTOMwiiuhuiiri. Wh*neTery««wwrt.l«n|Ii,.pJp,.!irinMd.p«.cI.
•f • kre ohiiy-^ik^TtJ^o. wut joit kmu. .torff-,, .«« TOM MK-th. boot of dl Werteni durpcter .dor. 

More tk. pdilic today.

i Sunshine Comedy "Her Private Husbaad”
In ‘Rural Belglnm’ a Barton Holmes Travel Picture

TO-DAY 
Friday & 
Saturday

USUAL 
PRICES

lUred on «to last ethat wbsa ba «i 
tost ha took up a

» e( ttoa Mb. tot «l w

QUALITY”

PHOTOPLAY CORPORATION PRESENTS

THE LAW OF THE YUKON’
A (JHARLES MILLER PBKIDUCTION

Story Bared on the Poem by Robert W-. Servipe, PabUehed by Barse & Hoptdne, New York City, N Y,

to the SOB of the sixtk bri of 
C^Oeeaewait’, tke head of aa old and

tdtoea. The Ttoeeoat was bom v 
itt*. emd w^ sBaanUI at the «to- 
*«Mtias of rdrtbHto I Bod nuk Mb 
IBB eWe- brothers were killed toi so- 
tlm la the tote war. Uj> sorred hlv- 
•# tormbMt the eaafitoc and re- 

fci;*tlWBiy c rmt tor rate. 
m tmmiy remie tBe ssost of the

^ ftitfu AmAimu
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"Who MOWS no teed, no k
The BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT [

—An Independent Futore

$50 to $5,000

;:c’::sr“7 j

AUTO RUGS
The»e fringed »hawl nigi are very popular. They come 

in asiorled tartan colors and range in price from 
$fi.S0 to $25.00.

YOUR INSPECTION. INVOIED.

C.F. Bryant
18 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C

Per the flr«l time in hlatery, moT- 
ini pictures lecentljr were Ukea 
the head o{Tha Roman Catholic 
Church, when Captain Ariel Varies,

( leading .European correspondent 
the International News. Illmed 

markable "shuU" of Pope Benetllct 
XV.. during tlie Tlslt to the Vallcin 

delegation oI American Knlghu 
lolun ■ -

Included scenes ot the Pope arrlring- 
the Chapel ot Our Ladr of U>ur^- 

s. ottid
American . .
lor the camera man surrounded bj 
Knlghu of <;<!.---- ---- -

Holiness wsa won only 
conferences ezUndlng 

many months. U marked'thc break
ing of one of the most rigid Vatican 
rostrIcUons. Inaugurated after the 
withdrawal of the French protector- 

in 1870. The Pope's permission- 
I given at last upon the theory 
I Roman Catholics, and especially 

American Roman Catholics, deserved 
to see the honors paid, to their repre- 

mtatlves. the Knights ot Columbus. 
The Him with the Pope's pictures

rnshed to America and ezhiblted
___than three ifeoka after having
been taken. Tney were Incorporated 

latlonal News No. <1 and e;. 
being shown throughout the 

country In connection with Knlghtr 
of Columbus gatherings and general
ly under the auspices of that organ
ization.

Gifts of Beauty
Rare and Quality Uuquestioned 
If it comes from Thomeycroft^s

A visit to diis popular 
store win yield a wealth 
of niggestions to puz> 
zled gift-Mekei*. '

Jewelry of every dca- 
cription — fascinatmg' 
ly new and very mod
erately priced.

WATCHES—a gift wbrlh while-Accuracy and beauty
are aiairably comlrined in the watche* that await you here.
at unmatchable prices.

SeaOvEii arfM !t Wrist Watch at........$10.M

UTELIEllT.(in¥. 
BUED YESTERDAY 
' WITBSIATEHONORS

All Ofrtci4 Claaaes I

Victoria. Doc 1«— To the aocom-

WE HAVE a'‘’*COMPLETE* 
LINE OF

Grain, Hay, 
Ffourand 

Feed
Warehouse slocked to the 
brim and prices arb right

Renney’s Wharf
Phone 74

Stanley Harding
Cresceat Jeweler I

Onr Xmas Stock conslaU of 
WriitloU. Watchea, Ring*. 
Brooches. Cuff Links. Beada. 
FonnUIn Pens. Bver-Sharp 
Pencils.. Fancy Clocks. Cut 
Glass. WJUta Ivory. Community 
PlaU.

We win keep anythliig for you 
(or Xmas by pajniMait ot a

Dominion and Provincial Leglsl 
the Conaulales, H. M. naval and mil
itary forces, civic bodies, returned 
soldier organisations, fraternal 
cietiea. and the general public ]olned 
in the cortege which accompani 
remains on their last Journey 
Government House, leaving a 
o'clock, while thousands ot apocta- 

llned the wreets to watch with 
oared beads and reapectful attitude 

e passing of the funeral procession. 
A gun carriage draped with the 

Union Jack bore the 'remains ot the 
late Uentenant-Oovernor and t 
preceded by a detachmfent of 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
tiring party composed of one hun
dred men from Work Point Barracks 

theG. W. V., A. Band, which 
played theOlead March In Saul dar
ing the processional to Christ Chur^ 
Cathedral. Immediately folldvr%» 
the gun carriage came foirr carrlagei 
laden with floral tributes from 
over the Province, then the chief 
mourners, the olfh^lallng clergy head
ed by the Right Rev. the Bishop ol 
Columbia, and the honorary pall- 

Includlng fllr. Charles Hlb- 
bort Tapper. K.C., Premier Oliver, 
Hon. John Hart. Mr. Justice HberU, 
Col A. W. Jones, Messrs. C. A. JIol- 
land, George Gillespie. O. F. Mat
thews. A. P. Lnxton and C. J. Prior.

The Journey from Government 
House to Christ Church Cathedral 

lade by sray of Rockland avenue 
CoutU Way. Courtney street. Blan- 
shard to Bnrdett avenue. wHlle 

followed from the Chnrch 
ihe cemetery was along BurdeU

Linden. Moss street. Wood
land road to Fairfield, and 

osB Bay Cemetery.
The Bishop of Columbia, a 

hy Veiy R*^. Dean Quatnton and re
presentatives of the Anglican clergy 
officiated at the service in the Cathe
dral in the presence ofia huge oon- 
gregaUon. Simplicity was the key- 

of too service, the only hymns 
being "Abide WltA Me," and 

•Rock of Ages." His Lordship also 
conducted the committal service s 
the graveside, after which the "Last 
I>ost•' was sounded and the firing 
party discharged a volley over the 
■prave. In medlntely after the 
mlttal service- a salute ot fifteen 
guns fired from the esplanade 
Ross Bay. sounded the last requiem 
for the-depnned staU

JUSTICE REBUKES
WORK ON SABBATH

n
ditiF inseraoUi ^ g| 
for (Sl^KiBttnaB

^VtL tlian r ^ 
cheerful, btppy, faithful

OutaBMtiineBef. 
of one of theae 

.w. Ingeoon wttcherf
Could anything phase a small boy betto' 
than a Maple Leaf Radiofite, wboae hoe 
lighu up in the dark?
And what would make a younc gill men 
joyoua on Christmaa morning Chan to find 
one of thoae im^t Iktle Midget Radioltea 
among bn giftal
Then for big brother, that natty Waters 
bury Radiolke-jeweled ai«l with a lot of 
style and diidnctkm to tt.-tkking tta 
Chrittnias metnge in his pocket.

Think bow deligteed mother wiH be whea 
you give her die Radiolite Two-in-One, 
the watch-clock that win sk up cm her

* bureau ordeakaadtefltniegmpl^day 
aadnigbL
And even if father has a doccB wttd^

• you'U find he’s &iriy beaming Merry 
Omstmu when be sees the alim, jeweled 
Reliance you’ve given him.
These are only five of fifteen moddai 
maybe you’ll pick ocheri at your 
Better tee the dealer at once to avoid ^ 
appointment, for Ingersolk adl bat at 
Christmastime.

Pi

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL k BRO. 
294 Ste. Catherine Sc £., Mootical

mm-
Two armed men at noon Baturday 

Imld up Ahe paymaster
lAructlon Co. 

Uh a vallce
rett ConSln 

In Detroit, and escapdh wUI 
conuinlng 812.000.

companies having mllla In IlllaoU, 
Michigan, Tenneatee. and other 
states.

lavesUgatUm by customa anthori- 
tiea ot a ahipBaht ot whlaky bllM 
at 864.000, trom 8as rraaelaeo t» , 
ShaughaL revealed die barrelt waA 
filled with colored sralar. 1

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO.,LTD
Jaeger Wool Goods______

THORIVEYCROETS
WATCHMAKERS and JEWELERS 

10 CoMBeraal Street Nanaimo. B. C

We have now a full (iapiay 
ofSinlable

Xmas Goods
Ca h and Sea Our Dbplay. 
A few DoO Bi«gMAand Boys’ 

Wagons left at Reduced

uuimRA'
MoCLAtrs^ Afiorr

PboBs 243: 8#CommartitBl 8c

Globe Cafe
Front Street N«iaimo.B.C

Now Open Cadev New

Banquet parties catered to and 
Family Dinners on Sunday a 

Specialty.
Oul, White Help Employed.

J. J. GORMLEY. Prop.

The remarks of Sir FrancU 
_ileui of the Superior Court of Que
bec. who took the opportunity of 
reading a lesson to employers upon

case In which a pulp and paper 
pany had cdntlnued operaUona 
Sunday, appear In the Canada Law 
Journal and are causing some

The Canada Law Journal says:
"It Is common knowledge that 

strikes are almost unknown In the 
Province of Quebec, and the relli 
aspect of the case, so clearly sei 
by the learned Chief Justice, nas 
undoubtedly contributed very largely 
to the absence of that form of Idle
ness which brings loss to employer 
and employee alike, and often with 
out material benefit to either aide.' 

Sir Francis said: "Society general-

wmsnRUNG
r tint elnan modere rooms, 

at I

gtreeta, Vau--------
J. A. A M. K. GEKHAKT. Props 
Lute of tkn Lotus Botal.

s imerwiivd In the proper--------
I ante of Sunday. Workmen require. 
I la brdet to tuMU their duties and 

perform their work, to follow the 
exercise of their religion.
InstrncUoB respecting rao-------------
cial ChrlsUanlty. Workmen whose 
conscience U not strengthened by a 
religious Ideal, bring leas courage, 
houMty and loyalty to the accom- 

' " liment of their task. The under- 
ng Will not be helped by work- 
wbo violate the Divine precepts.

BATTERY
Can at the

battery shot
(Weeki’ Oarags)

men woo TIOIBIC kUW A/«staaw ^r-»—
A workman who U made Irreligious 
or indifferent by being kept away 

I from ebureh and prevented from ob- 
servliig Sunday becomes an easy 
prey to agitators. Employers should 
understand that Sunday work la not 
pfotltpble. The workman U an eco
nomic factor who prodneea only If he 

Whe

Xmas Overcoats
for Men that Know

Belters. Ragluis and ^IgvOns. the best value-$2«, $22, $25. 
$3$, |33,$35,|45Mdw.

RAINCOATS FOR MEN-Raynsters, Natioiials. Bhom-^IS, 
$16, $18, $20. $22, $25, $2*. $3« od $35.

GET YOURS TODAY.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS nd tAnaMflS.

HATS 
GIFTS

Felt Hats'............. .$6, $7 mad $8JI|
Tweed Hau $3.50, $4. $4.50 «ad $5'

2t%l
We an oeefi

nussnoAi
,«*IOwa-4ASWlOI-.

BENNETT
ADIO UPABS

BM* tttreum.
Fdkwaiw St Pfcooe 91

la oonacMnuona. When corporations 
break laws which affect society gen- 
•raUy. tt Is «pt surprising that agi
tators frequently artee agatnit capi
tal, and that snbveralve doctrinea in
fest certain territorlea leaa religious 
than the Prnvteee of. Qoebee."

wATan NoncB.

baunobal 
FOOL noil

aa._i^8w«-k 
mm mt nam

(Dlnrslea and Use.)mm3.m
i IW 
.bout

r with ■a Pmr.

ALL READY FOR XMAS-LARGEST STOCK TO SELEQ FROM. SHOP EARLY

Udks' Handkerchiefs in Gift 
Boxes—Best Assortment to 

Select Frt«n—See Them,

Ladies Silk 
Hole-proof
HOSE

FOR GIFTS.

NECKWEAR
Foian

Finest and larg
est range to 

choose 
i from

l Powers and Doyle Co., Ltd.
PHONE 25.
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CASTOfilA
BEETHOVEN ANNIVERSARY TO CELEBRATE WITH I

celebrated TODAY CONCERT AND DAMCE’

------—--- ----------------- ------- ----------------- uriu ■ njui. .^oruiiieia.
p.y tribute today to the memorr of -o celrbr .t*- the ttctory ot Mr Aim

F^Jnfant» and Chfldren.

MbOhs Know Riat 
Gennne Castoria

Alwaye 
Bears the

r. J H.ch»nla. South Wetlingion.

berth. BeelhoTen will erer rash aa The halt baa be-n specially pr-,»r- 
one of the wcrW a Kreal« maaieal ^ jnd the loUoviBC artlatej 
compoaera. He haa been called the eo»..cud:

I Homer, the>Sbaheepeare. the Goethe Jir g. ? ee. LmJyamlth. 
of the mnaical worU. By thia it U jr L. Atklneon. Ladyamitb. 

Mntended to indicate that heUaa ~
anpreme in the realm of mnatc aa 
tbeoe other treat namee are to the

of epic and lyric poetry and ^r. J. Moontaey. .Northficld.s;: ....
tan at the tender ate of 4 yeara nn- 

)der bia father, who waa a mnalciaa in 
I the court band ot the elector 
Colotne. Pfeiffer, a tenor elnter. 
who lodted with the Beetborena in 
177». contribated to the yonne maa- 
ter'a knovled«e of moaic. For ten 
yeara or more from 1711 yonn* 
Beetkarren tUled the Tariona
tiona as tafnrt ortaniat. condnctor of 
the opera band. or. as we call It now- 
adaya, orcbeatra. The elector fia- 
ally tent him

be manated hr the popaUr entei
Uiner, Mr. Thomaa Picknp.

Aa aereral local performers have 
volunteered their eenricea. everybody 
ia aaaured of e tood time, which com 
meneea at 7.1* pna.

to celebrate on Satarday.

ODD AND OITERESnNG.
irienna to atndy ma- 
e aca ot IS. be be-< 
tr Haydn, principal-1

Thirty Years

I^GASTOBIA

The land crab ot Cuba has more 
a*eed than the hone.

The ruby, weltht for Weltht. ia 
Dlaaatlafled hr ihilack of atten-!"*®"* 'elMble than the diamond, 

tlon liven him by Haydn, whose > For more than 
other occapations JaaUfled it, Beeth- U-lt^neala was the larcem State in

MACDONALD'S'iw L

I Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcr the^Mon^

oven set oat for EncUad In 17*4 and Bnrope.
t~k temoaa off several maaten on From the Howen of the Mohnwa, 
the violin. He published hb flm', tree nallve to 
work, the three trios, known as 
Opna 1. tha followinc year, and from “
then on publUhed hia eompositiona 
with reraUrUy.

Beethoven won many etownins 
mors, bnt no one ever had to bear 
heavier croaa. During the Utter 

h^f of Ua life he was eaUrtiy beraf; 
of haartng. the

D India, a

A BIG DIFFERENCE

to the maaiciaa. TUa calamity be- 
saa to overtaka him when h* had 
iwaaad hte fSth year and U a abort 
tlma he was totally deaf.

At the age of «. uder Uie la- 
tlaenceofaar------

Until Y«u Have Used

to poured out the story of the mlaery 
ta ^h he had been pianged by the 
mlifortnne that had overtaken him. 
confeaeing that he had even raed- 
lutad aniclde. h»t Omt at Uat ha had 
<teurmtaed to Uva tor hU art.

Tim g^t eompoaer Imd other «,r- 
the mwmne grief Of the

CASCADE 

BEER

eathae“U‘tai a'2ig.r“"of “ron 
twpafaUon. bat Us father, though 
eapabU maUclaa. was a mm, of dla-
eoiula hahiu. and the family during 
B^thorm,-, Childhood into

hml attaued 
rw“hto::r“"

Ba^ym,-. f.m«y affecUoa. .... 
of the most teteaae nature, and when

y^ brother died «d“i:S a 
TO to w eompeaer'a protection and 

^ great artUt accepimj the 
obUgftloa aa a aaerad trust. Re toon 
caatrad aU hU affection on ^ boy 

‘>0—T. tolTa-
boy was a wo-

" ' ■■ ^‘U and extremely a
tiilve.

ITie nephew coaaUaUy 
^ “** composer, and cap-

neariy
the Indlnet caaae of Us death, tor 
while traveling with the young man
Who lud been ordermi hiL VI 
the great compowr took 
Which waa foUowed

wUakey. Tha dried Bowere seed 
be imported Uto Prance, until it wai 
discovered that brandy waa betog

Yp« Med Ml 
ewfaredMiieb

Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Neurilie

lOO^Chnufanmtnhnd

RheaoMtic
Capsules

and pain (tan your b^.

Goa

A. c. Van Howtea. Uwal Am* '

CANADIAN 
Paci nc

R.CC.S.

Leavaa NaMlmo for Vaaconyar 
Mondays. Wadaeadaya and 
U • a-m. and on Taaadnya, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 7 ajn. and 
MfS p.m.

Laayaa VancoaTer ........... ...........
Hondaya. Wadneadays and Priday,

eCMAz-Vai

Service Temporvihr Dbcooliimed

(IHrcrwIon and Ua*.) 

and drmlna

mar be flt!d wl"h *5i

Canada's best buy- 
theECmO^Piocka^

WANTED —To buy, genU' te 
hand Meyda. Apply Mia. Cope. 6 St 
Hallburton street- 00-Ct*

WAHTED—Boarders at 
HotaL Rooms and board 
yery beat. Prices moderate, 
ply at ofcoa.

WANTBID—A principal for North 
Cedar School. Duties to commence
tab. «. Addraa Mrt. Chaa. PJd- 
dldl. Sac. School Bd. 4-<t

WA.VTBD—Woman or small band 
laundry to Uke In personal wash
ing for a small family. Muir, 
ParkiTlUe, Phone 7. *S-St

WANTED—Teacher for Grant Mine 
Puhlie adiooL Ontiaa to commence 
January Srd. Apply to J. S. Pe
terson. (See.) R.R.H1. Wellington 
B.C. 0*-*f

WA.NTBD—To buy. aeooad-haad bi
cycle. Apply Mrs. Cope, «JX Hall- 
burton street. 00-«t*

FOR SALE
HEAVY HORSES FOR dIALE—We 

hnya a Urge aambar ot tpaeUlly 
sUeeted heary horaas tor aUa 
hard worUng eondlUoh. Th( 
hones are ao good that wa are pr«- 
parad to accept reasonable time 
payments. Great Northern Trana-

NaaUmo friends and asanraa 
them eomfortaUa modem rooms and 
erary attanthm. Cl-U

aaconvar and Diatrfct raU asuta 
Uatlnga wanted and valnaUona 

glTen aU claaaes of property. BUee
to ‘'record time- M prices r

Stt Seymonr BL. Vaa

POR 8AX£—Cray Dort ear In^good 
condition, cheap for cash. ..Apply 
J67 Waaler street, or Allen. U the 
Oray-Dort Motor Sales se-tf

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
SitaMberg CatWHsts.

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Al Repan PrMpdy

Alto Service Ce.
Front St Pbooe 103

CCiiswertM1«ili>«

WibauBunlhg Banc
MP Prtdaaag Street 

Plrat Claas Board aad Room U

r Thos Woods. Agent.

ESQDBULT&liUUiO 
KULWIT

Tbe^erfia 
Christmas Qifi~^ 

c4 9^Sddaaof

IaTausca Pearls

B. Foreimmer
Tbe Home ofDismoiidi-

4A>

TIMS TABUI
Trains Leave Naaalato as follows;
Por Victoria duly at I.IS a.m.

1.4t p.m.
For Courtenay daily, except Sua 

at 1S.4S p.m.
For Port AlbemI Tnaaday, Thursday 

aad Smtnrday at 17.4B p.m.
For Northfleld aad WalUagtoa dalty 

M 17.45 p.ra. and 7.16 p.m.
For Lake Chwiehaa Wednesday aad 

SUardny at 8.11 p.m.

Dim. Paa. AgenL Asat.
L. D. CHSTHAM. S. O. PIRTB.

PRCrr TREES for ftirUg Planting, 
we are M tbs back of all stock 
bought from ns Uaea 1888. A. C. 
WtlaoB, Comox Rd. Nursery.

L PERRT
Returaed Veteran has opened a

BblWrSUp
la tha lOeholaoB Block, near

THS MAKIMO OP

AUTO SPRINGS
• o* A«o Bprtag.

TW VeUbg ShM ud AM 
SmWib

H. DENDOFF

GENERAL TRANSFER
TOAL AND W(X)D. H.AI'U\0

COCHRANE k CULLEN
Pbonea B80R2 and OeiTa

FRED. TATTRIE •
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to.
•87 Kewaedy 8C Pboee SSTL

I rnnUIn

iHOlusrAKvn
Lat* Atoltan Co, London. Enc.

Orga» R«patn,
Orders left nt C A. rietcher * Mu* 
• ir fUrre receive prfrrpt sttentb n

R. H. ORMOND
>Ug. Heating and Hbeei 

Meaat Work.
t to Telephone Offlea. 
a: Office 178. lUa. 881 

Bastion Straat.

-Jflce I

on Pire Acres. WUl lUt 8.8.B. 
Only 81456. Apply P.O. box 260. 
Nanaimo. 68-*t

PIANO BARGAIN— Baaatifai Oor- 
hard-Hsintxman Player.
ToUa.

The ideU Xmas gift for the 
home, cash or terms. Apply C A. 
Bate. Daioa Ayaouh, Phone 478.

fonr months old. Reward on re
turn to A. Leighton. 48 Machleary 
Street. 06-6t

POR SALE—English Baby Buggy, 
la good condition- Apply 564 
Campbell street. Phona 4SIL.

06-6t

08T—Whtte Pomaraniaa puppy, 
answers to name of “Rags”. Plnd- 
er pleaaa taform Mrs. Bali, 4i 
Albert itreeL 02-4t

PTTHIAH {

AnoU Maaqnarsda BaU New 
Taar-s Eve. Tha foUowtac U tha 

■iaa list:
tat draasad lady U aua«Mrada
tame----------------------- --------- |7.60

Beat dressed gent .— ______ |7.I0

Beat Dreaaed Gent
Drraaad Led] ,

Original rbarseter ... I . .88 66 I __
^ Sastolaod Charactar •i- »».6# Jjj*
Beat Nufonal Charaetar .....08.60 flower girl

Bast comic group, four or mors $8.60
Boat national charaetar-------- tS.50
Boat comic charaetar_______  |t.50

; Gents, maakad. 81.00;

MEATS
Joleyg Vooiif and Tondar

QUENNELL BROS.

NMUUMO CAFE
Commeroal Street

eUaa U avary

It by day. week or

ms.&WELu
Prop.

Veterao’s Cate
Try our BuaUaM Man's LuMh 
SOc fro® 1* to 8.10. Eg. 

Oyatees Any Btyto.

PHtM Putin u4Baa«Ml8 
CotMite.

ALL WHITl HELP.

R. TfiOMAS STEEUE

McADIE
the UNDKTAKER

PHO.VB ISO. ALBERT "bT.

R. Robertson
Tehcker «f Viola

Aaaoclate Teacher with Holroyd 
Pauli in Vancouver. 

Mollnlat at DoraUion Theatre.

n PHdemm^'””’PhOM844L

CU*«a’8DrM08o4U«o8' 
Haase Dtcsm

the Latast Stylaa. 
and Ladlaa' A ChUdraa'a Bma

HARE WING WAR R CO.
rugwuuam Stmot

T. W. MABimkAia

TheCliiropraetor 1



r
Footballers
W« airj • complete itock o(

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Lac*l DeJen for Perfect, 
aevelaad, Brantford and 

Harris Bkyclefc

Wardill Bros.
Victom Crtsctat Naaaim

^ NANAIMO FREE PWttS THIgDAY.DEX116. iaaa

WELCOIE tEUEF inusisflit 
FtOIJEEil -fi™™
ajHrlsTiiiWlM 
BiwemujiiRiMH,

b* wet (hrooth at __ 
ForfcwBoatt.,I*Utta»dlMrihl,.

I eoold ret .dtaf «,/»// irti 
m4"SooOa^v,‘>. 

Altocetier, I haee uBd three 
boxes of “S4 - --

«•**. a>4 SB
sad two of 

asUrelj

•^br dsslsB St «e. s box. a tor 
I2J0, or seat os reoelpt of price b» 
FrulUs-tlTer UBltod, OtUwa.

■*rnjlt.s.tlTB« to also pot ap la a 
trial toM whieh mUs torlSa.

I*OPK REJOEIVEB MKO,
Rome Dec. i*_ Kin« ChrUtUn 

of Denmark, scoompanled hr 
Alexandra, todar were recelr- 

Benedict. The pontiff

f^hMf an hour In the pope'a prlT»te>

XMAS GIFTS
FOR ALL

a eoBPtete stock of Clgara l»_

.........................
kxtba araoiAii

AQMow Stock.
..SSc. or S Os. S1.00

J.H. MALP ASS
I, S09, Dry Oeo^ MO.

Malpass & Wilson
Malpass Of Wilson

e«ew Tork. Dec. IS— A diimiteh 
from Peking predicting the probable 
loM of Blllloni of llTet unless relief

OSMOND DOBESON AND 
I^ WAKDTO BE MARRIED 

IN VANCOUVER SATURDAY

"***»>ddta|r“^ WBl orricute at 
War Widow.

uVr;a“rd;^p^:;;u;^\^T.<^!“^ wa^d “Sol^

r«r“"
•‘Repreaenutlrea of all the famtoe j unee drl«r In the 

?.kVngT^'\Cl6%romTr«.nVo^^^^ “•*>“ AmbulanBsref^^ln^I.rf^om’rr^L'rr^d'is^
cold. Arallatla reaonrees of all tbeLnd afUr hU deathsrsrrjir * ?jr;^rT --:H73" ^ -’».
JSLr";n?,v is.?«,ru .i:*:
the Foreign Mlaalon Conference lo'.jJ. 
appeal to American and CanadI 
chnreher."

The Turkish mlUlary haa gWen’en hr the wiit'
American relief worki 
a dUpatch recelred here tsdar 

' that they woold not
molested In theft- Armi

ambnlance driver.
8he has Just reeeiTed s medal gW- 

■ r the West Laaesshire. aUo the 
ticate of reoognlUon for lerrlce 

•^-.rendered under the 8t. John Aaaocto- 
bF tlon.

:lea. I When intenrlewed regardlnx her 
Approval of the work was ex- experiences at the French front. Mrs 
eesed by the Terklah Kstlonal ward declsrwl that It^med^s ' 

Government. It was said, and iu oo- those terrible experiences we~ all a 
dream from which she felt that 

■oe she mnat awahen. • 
myaelt who did thoae tfainga 

,uu«> part of me which now m 
dormant agnin,'' she eali).

Mra Ward, a charming Irtoh wo- I 
man with a delightful Jrlah amlle,

JFancouver, Dee. 18. — Allegations 
that ConsUble Jack Clark, of the
to *“ ‘’°™ “** '>ro»»bV»p'ln Protorto.'to obUiB monoy by means of black- goutb Afrtaa where ehe wmnt thr^nmh 
mall from the keeper of an alleged the experienoee of the Soeth Afrlcen 
resort on Twenty-seventh Av«,ne|w.r. havThad enoS of^i^
East have reenlted In the ofOcer’s 
arreet.

Formal ------- s4»he^
Magistrate Bhaw today, the accu^ 
being scheduled for trial on Wed
nesday

)R YOCTHB 
OUllATf OP

UtHHEB FOR Y.
---------- OP A88AU1/T

Fernle, Dec. 18— For the eeoond 
lime wUhln one week In the Cran- 
brook county crimlnnl oonrte sen
tence Including flogging has been 
passed. Today Jack Dow and Hirry 
Smith, two lads under their inajoi 
were sentenced to one month
twelve lashes for Indecent as____
John M. Doherty also was given nine 
months for defacing a brand and de- 
Ulnlng stray cattle.

Jority
and

Bool^ilsoD
F«c Tjim mmI Sarriee. 
ForOBs gW Serfkg.
For Gu ud Smks.

52 Yidoria Crescent.
Rolroodiif. SediN Woifc 

ud Td» Ropon.
Mbm' RMm Boob fidf 

Soled.

she deeUred. ••but i am very thank
ful for the honor I have had to do my 
bit In helping the boys in the pnst 
Great War."

One of her most interesting experi
ences during her work in France was 
the three months spont in the 
search Ward. This ho8»IUl ward 
waa the only one of lU kind fitted np 
by the Red Cross. It was here .that 
oases of fpinal and chest Injury were 

and many experiments 
out by famous surgeona 

Bertrand Dawson, the King’s fkyal- 
clan. vlslled the ward several days a 
week and watched certain cases, and 
the famous surgeon. C81. Fullerton, 
is trying out a new knee splint 
which ha hopes to prevent the nansl 
sUlfnesa that occursi after an injury 
to the knee.

In discussing the situation in £ui 
land sa regards the profiteer

of the opinion that there fhe sltus- 
rion was coped with In a much better 
manner than In any other country 
The profiteer
ed for each district watched the pric
es of every store In that district and 

mplalnts led to InvestlgaUon 
public expos-

=1
77te Product of Experience

'all complaints led to Inveotl 
I and In many eases to public 
nre. i

On Saturday morning at » o’clock 
In Christ Church Mrs. Ward will be 
quietly married to Mr. John Osmond 
Dobeson. youngest son of Mra. ‘Thoe. 
Oobeson of Nsnnimo, formerly 
.Newcastle. England. The ceremony 
will be performed by Bishop A. U. de 
Pender, while Col. Markham will 

e the bride In marriage- Mrs. 
ird win be married in her uniform 

and will be nnaUended. After a 
1 hrlef honeymoon she will take np her 
'rmideace In Nannlmo.

PLAMinilG TO SDOOOB 
I EUROPEAN CHUJDREN

I Tacomn, Dec- 14—iLoato fl. Bar
nett. eute chairman of the European 
relief conncR. of which Herbert 
Hoover to the aaUoaal chairmen', to
day sent Inviuuons to every dnUy 

r In the etnts ti

--------- ,_j cabinet Is of
Chippendale design, and U 
truly a work of art. It can 
be supplied In either mahog
any. English brown, goldsn 

Until T-r 
i and hei-d 

tne Laboratory, you enn 
have no conception 
tonal quality. ~
Price .............

We bt herewith four of be 
most popuUr New Edbon modth. 
and reipectfuDy invite your in- 
ipectioo of them. No matter 
which one you may deddeAm, we 
wiU arirange tenna that wiU jugt adt 
your meana, thua enablmg you to 
enjt^ it while paying for iL So 
caD today—a mnall deposit wiU 
hold the antnnBent you select un
til Oirribnaa. if you so desire.

PAY BY EASY 
INSTALMENTS

Geo. Fletcher Music Co,
^ "NANAIMO'S MUSK HOUSE-

22 Commercial St, Nanaimo. R C Branch Store. Cumberland. R €.

tor the e

Hi

at which plai 
raise the Washington Stole allotment 
in the relief drive wUl be dlscnieed. 
U was given ont tonight.

"The SUte of Washington has set 
out to save 18,000 children In Cen
tral Europe from death' by surva- 
Uon." Mr. Burnett said today. "This 

ins Uat the sUte most raise flO 
for each chRd.”

Forty-Eight Years' in "Cnnnan’s Western Empir^”

ker. has been selected by Prestdeat 
WUsoa to net as the- Precldent’s per- 

■ repreeentnUve In medlaUng 
a the Armenlnae and Ue Tar- 

kish NaUoaaUstn.
with •

Tt^ Cheorokt Instructions as to hto mission. 
Departmeat. kswever, has not beard 
from the League of NaUons In re- 

e to the PraaMaat'a requ« 
a as to pro©

k V Cm mAom dlpiitF of
cmtaiii^ 8d wricb »d rwnpMriMiw m camfeit. emn- 

{ to dWpitt bm Md of agmwlwi mAr km-msmti Cm for
. itaPritt.

I^POniAfCE. ENDU^
dwt «n fadb m d Cbevtokt Can.

teM dmw you Ik New Mmy. at Gmw 8^^

:?■ * . . . V3^ '
IE flOParswr YERK.

Brett hss bsK r 
ant-govsmor of the Provlncs of Al
berto tor another term. Hto tonnre 
of offtoe expired last October, hut 
he hM earriad on in the BsaaHmis.

«ha atootntments for Brittak Oo- 
luBbln. Bads Taeant by ths-daaU of 
Baa. K. a Prisr, sad tor Ssakmehw . 
sen Wffl he nods before the sad of 
the rssr. The Cttlsaa nndenrtaads 
that air Richard Labe. Ueataaant- 
govemor of the 1 
not wish to be r

y eraorihlp of British OataBhla ere 
y A. C. PtuBertelt of Ttetarta 

Welter C. Mtehol of VaaeoavM’.

BI<
3

Otrionel Joha B. Daaak. C M. Q. 
ate rode the plains of Alberto. 
■eakatekewM end MmaJtoba 4$ j*ut 
ago. whea iBBaaa and buSalo were 
pleatlftiL knows Bore about ‘NMn- 
ada'a Weeten BBptre* than Miy 
ether saaa. Be' kUled sad ate the 
bnCaia narrowly escaped batag 
scalped by Indlaai on at le«a oat 
nrnaaloa. sagtsstad end bnllt In 
Alberta the largiat IrrigaOoB eye- 
— North ABartea. raonJlad
----------- Is of BMUeh and OanadlaM
la the ttaRed Btataa doriag the tw 
neat war eaB net only voUmtawid 
tor h«K aaw aarstoe wlto ' ~

bStoto m to ha toa^ 
mix to aagka to tha Oamrtlah

RoekM and tha
ramrv cutmt years a

the Indiana are ca
______ I. There are aaarty *0.-

000 BUas of rmOwny to the tonr 
a or oaa alle tor each Ito 
and of IM.0N.8M aom of 

. . .rteoMotal land, but IMM,- 
ta the 000 acres are at preaaat eecnplef 
betag and cmttvnted. Of the kalaime, Itor

008S80_____________ _____________

liL*T£.“5a-£rsj£:
Thtok of S.’ eapa Oot Dmato. -aad 

erytac oat tor tood.* Hto......‘.sesur..?
’wntk to «a reamk oar ao toad to
day toe aotoa ^itoiia" to rw

__________1

i-te. I2s:.“5»5r-3teir

, . - y 7 .



W Quitty. Haru auM, Pmrtt,, WIM Rom BMtry, por 
I-

CtoWi PMi. pw VDIMtl..........1........... ..........................Mo
OTOM4 AXmtn^ AtoowJ PmmU, Chmtrfm.

PRICKS RIGHT.

■ """iso

1»0M *D«-« *ro drtiTorod to poor do«; .t U»M prleoi

TBMKON COWIE & STOCKWEU
VKTqfOA CRESCZNT.

JjANAIMO FREE PRESS,_jmURSDAY. DEC. 16. 192a

There wW he a concert and Danes 
In M<«ari«Ie'a Hall, Horthtleld. Sat- 
orday.W. 18th. Watch for partlcu- 
lara.

Ororeoat Sale on at CaldweU'a.

a ve here. Hare 
1 with- 

. . Booth
to do the work. All work cnaran- 
'.eed. All orders left at 487 Fltawll- 
Uaa atraet, or phone 168. will

Overcoat Sale o
D peai htoie n awo, cat W. Bhap. 

had. PhoM SM or 877. «P«t

lialrtBp a fast trtp from Vaacon- 
rar aai Jteada]> a Bplas hqat. piloted 
hr Idalor C. MacLaartn. M. C.. with 

I Mrm. Bart Hrtha. aad a sechtnlc aa 
paaaiaiere reached Saqatanalt Har- 

njt« Uae. la

Order poor ChrUtmaa Chrpaaathe. ®**'

The «lrU' Sewing Onh of N« 
ham Street, Preebnerlaa Sum 
^ool will hold a nle of work

Dee. 18. In the

•Wdfcll lor the L O. tw^. «l 
ial 0#wtag ean be had M anj

Order your Chrlatmaa Cbryeutbe. 
mums from .Newbury. Phone 88SR8.

•7^*

Needham Street Halt, beginning 
J o-clodt. -
Tlted.

Orereoat Sale on at CaldweU'a.

Get your Uekota bow tor Carl. O. 
lird” Drawing on Dec.

gard to the SproU.8haw

I WAKTBD AT ONOR— M salts to 
»• "lartad. preaaod and r^alred 
More XB»a. Apply Jaa. C. Dana 
dfmoK Road; NOwamtla Betel 
mA. neme ftH

Jack Belton, the genial ahoe shine 
artist, la back on the Job after a 
three months’ stage la the general 
hoeplui. Vanoonver. Jack has had 

tronbU with hla eyes for

For good dry fire wood la any 
lengths, coal and general banting. 
Phone Geddas, 748T. I8^f

had to 1
a past, aad Ir * today

treJ: *<•«»«•

«ray mare for «M- Ap- 
[t * Walker, Fire Acres.

•7-dt*

go Into the hospital for
As a resBit hla apse are giaat-

“ ‘“I' «
Order your Christaua Chryi__„.^ 

inms Cram NeWbnrp. Phone 88(BS. « 
________________ _ *7-tf

All members dr the Nanaimo Rn- 
mpment No. 4. lOOF-. are regnea- 
d to a^ tie regalar meeting at 
- -•’’-k aharp timlgkt.

raoMWBTqaorr.

Do m a^ ,

Orereoat Sale on at CaldweU'a

Watch for "Orange” Oars, 
r Dellrery Co.

86-tf

Orereoat Sale on at CaldweU'a

Coaoert aad Danee. Bast Cedar. 
Thursday night at 8 o'etock. OenU 
#*e; Imdles Ste. . pg-tt

year's at CaMwelU at rednoed prices.

The IltUe personal Umch- that 
m^ee year home aflractlra. A photo 
by A. M. MeDoaald.

ed hr 1

SaaU CUn* won't forget the kid
dles K you don’t. We hare Xmas 
Stookingn (made la Bnglaad) from 
5c to $8.80. ■ Also Srlttsh made 
eraekera Windsor Confaetlonery.

«8-4t

mserd. O. S. Pearaoa. 2. O. Tay- 
88. Prtnoeas Patrtda.

Theile is yet Ume to hare yonr 
CnrtalBs or Table Cover renovated 
Irtore Xmas.—Paisley Dye Works. 
Ptons 846.

Better hare that Brenlng Dress 
en^ for the holldaya—Paisley 

Dye Werka Phone 846.

Meesra. W. McDonald. Sec.^Treaa 
of the Upper Uland FootbaU Lengua 

_Wimarn Bumip. president of 
the Referees’ AssocUtlon. returned 
last evening from atunding a meet-

Mrs. Wright of Olympia Washlng- 
[ton, is rIalUng her sister Mrs. H. 
Proctor. Pine street.

•wohe’"*"
CHRISTRUS

STORE

SHOP EARLY
Practical Gift Suggestiens in Furnitore Dept.
Furaitare is a Gift of Long and Pleasureable Service

It would be difficult to imagine the person who would not he 
pleased with a sturdy piece of Flumiture. Our Furniture Dept!, 
on the Top Floor, is ready to make, your Gift choosing easy hy 
having displayed the Furniture most appropriate for giving.

We invite your approval to this Department.

MORRIS CHAIRS
A eomloruble Morris Chair 

te always accepuble.; In a gol
den oak theae chaira are up
holstered In brocaded reIon«y 
etc. Bee this showing. Priced 
from............888410 to $48410

EAST CHAIRS*
Easy Chairs la the srm and 

rocker stylea. Theae chaira 
are la the golden and fumed 
oak. and are upholstared in 
tapoatriea and leatherette. Sold 
ta eeu or aeparately. Prtc^ 
from...$8.00 to 81S4M

LIBRARY TABLES
Ubrnry Tnblsu In Fumed 

aad Golden Oak. TbeM tuMee 
are the very prettleet we have 
bad the pleaanre of showing. 
They are aura to please, Onr 
pricM are from $St to $88.00

OflLDREirS ROCKERS
Every child appreciates a 

llttla Chair of their own. Here 
Is e suggestion for a gift. In 
our display are Sea Oraae and 
Rattan. which are sold
from..................  84.88 to $8.78
Little Hardwood Rockers sell 
at.......................8S.8G to 88.78

CARD TABLES
’ A Card Tables for a Xmas 

Gift would be pleasUig. These 
Tables are the mahogany frame 
with the green felt tope. They 
may be folded and pnf aside 
when not in nee. Price $4.00

CENTRE TABLES
A splendid showing of Cen

tre Tables. There U the gol
den oak «pd mahogany In many 
pretty etylee. nleo the sea 
graai. The golden oak aad 
mahogany eeU lor 80460, $S1M 
The sen grnaa Ublee nao aoM 
St.............. -. $18.78 aad $18.78

GRASS CHAIRS
A room may be furnished 

prettily and comfortably with 
Sea Grass or Rattan Furniture. 
Many pretty styles are shown. 
In the arm and rocker etylee. 
These chairs range In price 
trom............811.78 to $18.78

MARQUISIHTE CURTAINS
Marquisette and Voile Cur- 

Ulns In a Urge and varied aa- 
eortment The Curtatos are 
daintily trimmed In Ucee. in
sertions and fine hemeUtchlngs. 
In. a prion range from $8.80 

......................... $$4» n pair

A Big Assortment of Brass Beds, 
from $36.50 to $65.00

Ask to See the Eureka Electric 
Vaccuum Cleaner

M«ApfRci8t8 Gifts to Weir 
HEirS SOCKS

In glTliig a man Bobka, yon 
are aot only giving him a pleat
ing Gift, but ona that Is also 
useful. We ere showing a very 
pretty Bock tn black Cashmare

■mrscunns
oiovee always plassa as

be gfren. in 'our ^iring'are
plain kid suede r ' --------
glovaa. Silk mad 
Priced from ...$8J

|hlN<* & WiltM GROCETERM
\ COMMERCIAL STREET

- ffTT«flia».-<:ASHANDCAHW-,ANDS4VES(M^

IWhiF UigMie URBONS
Poeslbly some ot your gifts 

rennire finishing touches such 
ss dslnty Ribbon Bows. etc. 
We are showing many'pretty 
designs in pale Blue, pink, yel- 
Ww. mauve and white ribbons. 
Priced according to width from 
per yard.................. lOe to 80c

STOCK

I
1^1

FLOUR
I fW. 49 Jb. Mck.................,|2J5
I Rojrj Sto«w Flour.

Five RoMt FW......................... ■...$2.95
Wild Rooe FW............. .$2.95
WW Wheat ............... ..$2.95
Seraph Feed. 100 Jb. ^. ...............$3.75

T-pisca. 3 Ib. for......... .....25e
SN$i.3iU.for. .V......^........25e

^ *-*’**•»• •■.....-.-^......28.
*■*—■>*'<-•••.•...........25.

Slippers for the Entire' Family
Slippers suggest themselves as practical and useful Gifts. 

Ease, elegan^ and perfection of fit are strong poinU in favor 
of them. Letus belpyouaelttt

Men’s Sigifiers that fit well and are comfortable. You are 
certain to find these sterling qualities in our large stock 
Prices range from............. ...’...................$1.50 to $5.50

Ladies’ Slippers in the fancy plaitk, fur tops, felu and pret- . 
ty kids, make up burAsplay. Prices range from $1.50
*®........................ .................................................... $3.50

A ^ Aowing of Children’s and InfanU’ Slippers. Priced
^......................................... 98c to $2.75

Gift Books for the Children
^l^b make splendW Gifts for Children. Our Book 

Aowmg t^ W. including Picture Boob. Story Books. 
Pamt Books, ^ ^ Girls’ Annueh, Chatterbox, etc., in 
fact every Book a ch^ will enjoy,

WHAT IS A more WHVL GIFT THAN A HAND BAG?
It WM Svely Please.

A iMther Hand W or a pretty Velvet Bag makes, a. Gift 
^t nothing else could uke the pUce of for usefuhess. Our 
Stocb are now at their best, which should make selecting a 
Oft qdte ewy. Strap ^ .re soM from $2.75 to $7.59 
Hand Bags m leather and velvet r«nge from $1.75 to $19J5

anumbreluisauseful
GIFT

Very few oifu give bettnr 
•V denee of Its donor’s thought- 
fu UM. than an Umbmll,. dS^ 
delay MiUeUag; onr itoeka arc

f.7oriS?'’opJSri!IS3t,*?r^‘!?
hig your c

CHHUREirs KID GLOVES

r'iw.-r.si'-i

WWA LACE DOILEYS
Indl* Lac* Dolluy. urn hind- 

Dolleyu offur a

CkaWs WUtoDi«sM.,a|M4tol2 
Xms Special ..^.........$2J9 ^SpreU....... .............$9J9

Spencer’s I^-Price ;^ale of Men's Suits 
and Overcoats Continues

David Spencer

id


